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EXTEND THAT LIST COL.
As we wish to have he truth before

the people of our county, we deem it
our duty to say that we are assured by

that we believe "knows all," that
thoro i Ann ha a htrnn at At A rfJuit aWW 1 V l (It V 4 A I I II Ul t
Know-Nothin- g Lodge, It was organ- -
ired on the 1st ol October, 1854,
contains now 19 members, some 27 '

having been expelled since last fall elec
tion; they call themselves "The Anti-Forei-

Wide-Awak- es " We give
mis statement in order mat the Stutcs
man may have this institution dulv re- -
corded amon2 the other Whirr Know

Mia ci. f: i
Aiviuiut: fiav ui uui ajiaic. aiiu in ututi
that our adopted citizens in Vinton

. V- -i. .i imay. seep ineir eye on tins modern
monster. We are also happy in the
belief that not a single Democrat's
name is now on their roll. One man
told us he tried to become a member,
bnt that he could only receive for an
swer from their President, (the X. Y.
Q;,J "I Know Nothing.' This is
the invariable answer that all honest
citizens get from these dens of midnight
Political Aspirants. Extend that list
lQ0j

'

Blast in Vinton
County.

. On last Sunday evening, March 4th,
tbe Hamden Furnace run off, her first
blast, about two tons of the best qual- -

ity of Pig metal. This Furnace is!
located within one mile of Hamden, to'
which point the Marietta & Ciicin

Railroad will be completed in
oiner mown, i nis company is com
posed of some of the most enterprising
citizens ol south-easter- n Ohio, its
success is certain. Whilst recording
the llnmdtn no TTnrnapo W 1 in full

Blast, in our county, we cannot but
to those companies who are eneaeed in
the erection of their works, ,lPush on
the Ball."

'
. CO We call attention to the
tisement in this weeks paper of Bur- -
nell & Co's 5300,000 Gifls for the
People. For one dollar you get a most
beautiml engraving of the Capitol

'.Ohio, which of itself is worth the mon
y. It contains the dimensions of the

Capitol, &c. No citizen of Ohio can
look at the picture without emotions

.of pride, that we have such a beauti-
ful structure in our State, and such a
noble monument of Architectural beau-
ty to hand down to our posterity. Call
at our office and see the engraving.

The senior of ihefiMUicotbo Adver-- ;

lfr ackuowledges,tha racejj ofa beau- -.

tiful bead purse seat .blot by tie fair
band of some unknown friend. We,
too, caa boast of a present sent us by

' tome uokoowu band a .picture of 'Sar- -
r ehtt preparing a leader for the Times'

une at which a Brattou
Might laugh and grow let on,

j . But which we will hold as a lies tage
Till we get back ihem five cents postage

i

Well, Mac, it is a simple treasure,
- t :l .1.- - i imiw uie uugiiiui, not worm a;J-

ill
Rarchet, on sight, or at thy pleasure,

Will pay your postsge lack Li part.

- Small Pox. We are informed bv
. & gentleman from the North part of our
county, that there is one case it Small
Pox in JNew Plymouth, a physician
who attended the cases at Sand Furnace.
Tbe citizens of Plymouth have taken

' fivtry precaution to prevent the spread- -

;'m of the Jisease.

Clear the Track!!
yip m btppy to say to the citizens

r,tfPirfomytIdlh "rest of
cm tre now running

A? yiplfip fowifyj j? rid ijtre making reg--

idu Iript bpffl Q4j&Qtki; iq ja point
wiihin too bwieep mtie of

fttior. - W 'arliiitccfM U) 'M ''Bujri

Sentiments of Washington and
Lafayette on the Know Nothing
Question.
We invite attention to the following:

extracts from the writings of the illus
trious Washington and the gallant

Democrat should preserve
them lor the perusal of their Know-Nothin- g

friends. In an address to the
Catholics, dated March, 1790, Wash"
ington says:

'As mankind become more liberal,
they will be more apt to allow that all
those who conduct themselves as
thy of the community are equally en
titled to the protection of civil govern
ment. I hope ever to see America
among the foremost nations in examples
of justice and liberality. And I pre-

sume that your fellow citizens will not
forget the patriotic pari w hich you took
in the accomplishment ol their revclu.
tion, and the establishment of their
gov.ernn-.cn- t or ti e important assist
a nee w hich they received troni a nation
in which tlK Roman Catholic ' laitli is
profesfed." Life of YVashingtonjpage
1S7. ,

"The lush v olunteers met it the
warmest thanks of America lor their
patriotism, and I hope their o untry-me- n,

who have so long struggled for
liberty, will be hospitably and cordial-

ly received here " Washington.
"The bosom of America is open to

receive, not only the opulent and res -
pectable stranger.but the oppressed and
persecuted of all naiionsandot all re- -
ligions, whom we shall welcome to a
participation in all her lights and priv- -
Sieges." Washington.

"The citizens of the United States
nf Amtrin l.at-- rnu tn annlaiwlv a (iiin ii,w m w a ' lv uuiiiuiiu
themselves for having given to man
kind an example of enlarged and lib-

eral policy a policy worthy ot imita-

tion. All possess alike libtiy of con
science and immunities ot citizenship- -

It is now no more that toleration is
spoken of as if it were bv the indul
gence of one class of people that an
other enjoyed the exercise ol their nt

natural rights; for, happily the
government of the United States,whicli

i,.,
,ution n0 aisancet requir8 on, . iat

who ,ive Under its protection
tUoJM demean tiernsdve9 ood cit.
: : :..: n :.,

o
effectual support." Washington.

run...,.;.,,. ...o,f fK.
andiIeter writ(en bybLalayetle to a gentle.

n,an . , N.w Yo,l. ilr his mtum to-
France in 182C.

The friendly expressions of regard
for health and happiness conveyedmy I'll . . . ! . I - 1 C . I.,n J .u Biaa ieue 10 me 0 l"e lou'
?' 1 g. you to be assured are grate
iui

.
to my reelings,

. v and
.

1 snail cnerisn.
e recollection ol the many services

and kindnesses toward me, both on the
.. . . ..a I C - J I I Ipun ui yourseii anu lauy vviiiie i was

your guest in America, and among the
most pleasing reminiscent es connected
with mv late visit to the United States.

I ronnnl linf arlmii-- vnllp
noble sentiments of devotion and at- -

tachment for your country and its in
stitulions- - But I must be permitted

asf.re 'ou l,iat lhe fea" wh,c,, m )' w
Ka

1 uerinif
that it the United States is destroyed

'
lit

.
will be by Romisii priests, ate cer- -

1 I a ni a

wuiioui any shadow ot lounua
tion whatever. An intimate acquain
tance of more than half a century with
the prominent aud influential priests
and members ol that Church, Lota in
Europe and America, warrants me in
assuring you that you need entertain no
apprehension of danger to your

institutions from that quarter."

"Demagogues."
Wherever the members of the Dem-

ocratic party assemble, now-a-days,- in

Convention for the nurnosn of nuttin"
various candidates in nomination, they

!are denominated 'demagogues' by the
'organs which sympathize with Know
iNolhingism. Admit, for the sake ol

argument, which is not the case in fact,
the leaders of the Democratic

iparty are bad and corrupt men, the truth
undeniable that those men have not

yet falieti 50 deep in infamy, as to at- -

ojtempt to coerce men into the support ol.... ... .
the candidates b theiU put in nomina
tion. They threaten no min with the

;tate of Morgan if he refuses h sup
port to their ticket. They burn him
not in effigy if lie rufuses to vote for

such ticket. Such sublimated infamy
is reserved unto the '1 am holier than
thou' party, which affects to be laboring
under the apprehension that it any
more toreigners are naturalized soon,
or it a tew more members are added lo
the Catholic Church, the liberties ol
this country may be written down as
nearly extinct. H liatever the Demo-
cratic party does, it does openly. It
niMiHiiates its canmuates in Drodd uay
light, and boldly inscribes its principles
upon its bannerthat they may bft read
by all men. There is no juggle about
it. If yon regard the candidates as
unworthy, and the principles wrong, in
your judgment, vnn are at per lei t liberty
to repudiate lucui with your vote.
Should not 'demagogues' be made of
different material than these Demo

Chil. Adv.

Adjournment of the Pennsylvania Legislature—

No Elected.

HARRISBURG, Feb. 27.
The joint conrention of the two

houses met y for the purpose of el
ecting a United States Senator. On the
Grst ballot Mr. Cameron received 55
troies; Buchalew 23; scattering SI
Tbe third baJlot was the same & the Crsl.
After the third thai lot a motion was
made to adjourn till Lost

63 to 66. ' A motion uas then made
loadiounr till tbe first Tuesday in Oc
tober, w hich was agreed to yeas 66,

OS ys 69, Jhere being no election by
tjje Lfgislaiure, lhe uovernor wiilap
poiflt a senate totcre.uulil en election
is madi.

'

i

THE EXCITEMENT AT HAVANA.
HAVANA, February 6, 1855.

On the 2J instant, three steamers of
war bne frigate, one sloop of war,
and one brig went to sea. One stea-

mer, with six hnndred troops, also left
lor Sagua la Grande. Six hundred
troops also departed by railroad, said
to be for Trinidad. Yesterday morn-
ing, Don Ramon Finto, Mr. Echeva-ri- a,

administrator of railroads, Mr.
Rusca, his deputy, Mr. Balbin and son,

: nnn,uPP Mr rAhin ',i,:nu,ramr ni
He,a Warehouses, Mr. Cadalso, Dr.
Truxilla, a nephew of Cueta, a lawyer,
and many others, were arrested. Some
w ho were searched for could not be
found. One ot those arrested dined
with the Captain General the day pre-
vious. Concha regrets his return to
Cuba, and says: "1 do not find the
island as I left it. The people of the
island are consolidated." They have
sent toMantanzas and Trinidad to
makj arrests there, and many more are
to be made here. Concha says be has
his eyes on many Atiericans,whom he
w ill also auest, This lie told a wom--

I imnt person. - f
The Spaniards are alarmed, but the

Creoles stand linn; yet, Concha is al-

ter the big ones. All business is sus-

pended, and there is a great .

The railroad cilice has been overhaul
ed, as has the Liceo, which has been
closed by rotal order. Government
will take possession of the former.
Troops are marthfd and remarcbeJ
here and there, and kept on the alert

,day and night.
Feb. 8. The boat is in from New

j 0rl,eans- - Such w ide spread terror and
ileeling never lelore was known here.
It may well be said, "The revolution
has commenced." The revolutionary
party is too strong lor the Government.
They cannot be put down. The mo-

ment they hear of the landing, they
will pronounce. The party are in high
spirits. There is no mistake. An
English sloop of war has just come in.
The examination of Pinto commences

y.

Ihe discovery was made in Spain,
and came bv the last steamer, on Sun- -

day. The Spanish Minister informed
Concha that 4000 men were coming,
and had started ostensibly lor

A'tia. All the men of war are out scou- -

j tmS lve """"red Ualiegos are
'ned into trooDs. Chorrera is lortified.
as 18 als0 CoJuna at ll,e l,a;k ol Gu'

'anabacoa.
To-da- y it w as intended to give the

"cry," and capture the Captain Gener
al in the theatre, but he has wind of
the intention; consequently it will be
no go.

All letters suspecttcio!T stained,
and none have been fr j. The
dark days ol Lopez s time nkmi- -.it

I ln nKAn.i n t " I l n m ewr.nig iu u.-- - p.cocui. i.c muumuu aic
dumb-founde- d, and looking right and
left. All now are Know-Nothing-

and pursue a good policy.
Pinto has just been brought from the

Cabuna tothe Dalace. to be examined
forthwith. The Fiscal demands the

tojpenalty of death so they sy. The
palace is surrounded by thousands of
anxious inquirers, All sorts of stories
are told.

Feb. 9. Jose Genez and his neph-
ew Denigno, of Matanzas, and Garcia,
President of the Railroad of Matanzas,
were brought in . yesterday. Ramon
Pinto, arrested on the 6th, and tried on
the 7th, had his sentence read to him
yesterday evening, and
morning is to be garoted so says ev-

erybody. The Creoles are not intim-

idated yet.

They are picking up every one who
is without license a proper Govern-
ment document. The consequence is.
that over lorty were brought in yesters
day.among whom were rogues, thieves,

They have moved Pinto into the
Moro.

for the Small Pox.

Inoculation is so simple, tint no one
who aspires to the most comaiou place
acquirements of rural life shoild be ig
norant of the process.

In the first place it is an absolute
condition that the stock and the bud
should be of the sume genus of plants,
and '.hat the stock should be in a grow
ing state to ensuie the peelug of the
bark, aud lhe healing ol the wound.

As a general rule all the stone fruits
will assimilate and all the 6eed fruits
of '.he same genus and species, w ith
some exceptions. The apple aud the
pear do not form a healthy granulation.
The Heart and other improved varieties
of the cherry do not wont well ou the
Kentish or common red, aud will not
grow bu ihe w ild black cherry, but free
ly with the small red-bir- variety.

All the Rotes work together, and no
lady w ho has a taste for ihat queen ol
flowers, should omit to perfect hersell
in the simple art of stocking her garden
with all the beautiful productions ol
that data of flower.

On a wack on which the bark will
will slip, cute transverse incision, and
I'toui the centre, another down or up the
slock iu the form of I; raise the bark
and insert the bud, cut from the 6cion,
irom a half to au inch in length, accoi-diu-

to the eut ol the wood you are
working; tie duw.i with bass malting,
woolen yam, or ctudle wickiug, wind-
ing from each side of the bud. Young
and thrift) growing slocks should be
untied in a fortnight, others may lemain
longer. In tbe spring, cut oft" tbe stock
near the bud, of all that are alita.
Whiggery Developing Itself—One

of the "Humbugs" Caged.
Nelson Driggs, an account of whose

arrest lor counterfeiting is given in an
other rjoluniu, was the head and front
of the Whig party in Freepori Town-
ship where ha resided, insomuch that
it was familiarly called, 'Drigg's Town

He was a particular friend ol
raver moneyin short,a genuine

fbuf? ,n a 'common serrse' view of the
'term.

Another Reverned Wolf.
The Pulaski (Otgo Counlj) Dem-

ocrat aajrs that t ha Ker. Jmea Hudson,
a member of the Methodist Conference,
aud stationed at HommilU in tfiat
county, aa their preacher, lefl there aome
lima in November last, with hit wife,
and it was said, en a tint to If r friend
in M.dison count. Since he left it
waa discovered that a girl about term
teen years of age, and a member of his
church, who had been living at his house
for tome time previous via eucieiile.
and inquiry being made by the proper
authority aa to the facts, she admitted
it to be the case, aud swore it on the
revernej gentleman; but he is among
the missing.

Had catholic priest committed this
outrage, it would hate furnished (he
K.I10A' Noiliiiigj indignant thunder for
a month or two. This instance ufacoun-drelism- ,

in connection with others ufa
similar nature that mi(,ht be cited,
shows that men ot debased usmoiis gel
into the protestunt pulpit, and under
th garb of piety outrage ileceue; , mor-

ality and religion; but it does not prove
that religion is a cheat and no devout
member would think of leaving the
church la cousequeuce. If bad men
ever get into the pulpit, U it uureont-bl- e

that bad meti gel into polities?
though this is no reason why a man
should abaudon a party, if he is satiefi-e-

that the principles of the party are
Chil. Adv.

Sam After the Know-Nothing- s.

We publish a pur, of the Know
Nothing Councils iu Ohio, We shall
continue the history. Ji is of no small
importance U know where those lodges
are located, and it will be well to keep
a copy of our paper coiuiniug I lie in.
They are scaiu-re- far aud w ide uver the
State. It has be in a btiljcct of some

imjuiry whether there are any Ami-Mason- s

iu these lodges.
We had a great Anti-Masoni- c excite-

ment a few yeuiaugo about secret socie-

ties that were not political now secret
politic ul societies are all the go and
oa (lis, gript, &c, such us no Mason ev-

er touched, are administered with au
unsparing hand to boy aud man. If the
lower degiee Know Nothings uie aston-
ished at this publication, ul which they
were kept in the dark, what must those
think who are not members aud inner
intend to le? To be lorewarued is to
be forearmed, and that is what we are
doing, to forewarn the uninitiated, aud
bring to light secret aud hidden things.

Statesman.

THE WAY THEY WORK IT.

The way it always did work,
we attempt lo legislate people moral.
We find the follow ing in the Cinciti- -

nati Enquirer:
As was expected, the Liquor Law

is being evaded bv numerous
.

of the
old sellers every hour in the day,

'not even oltener than that Mr.... . . ..
grass win go imo uie esiauiisnmem 01

.t .It 11 a a I0ir, uenilc'Utigcr, call lor a bottle 01

brandy, pay lor it, put it into his pock- -
et, and then walk over to Mr. Dusen- -

berry's saloon, borrow a couple of
glasses, take out his bottle from
pocket, he and his friend will drink,'1
return thanks to the landlord for the
use of his glasses, and leave. When

',the bottle gives out, it can be died at

uit puccanu iar.i triu w nere me,
first w as bought and drank.

An out-doo- r kelief prevails that
here in this city there is now more
liquor, if anything, drank than previous
to the decision of the Supreme Court,
that the present liquor-la- is Constitu-
tional. Various dodges are in vogue.'

Day Rot. The aristocracy of Eng-

land are afflicted with this disease, ac-

cording. to Douglas Jerrold. This able
writer denounces the Constitution ol
England as one of shameful injustice,
replete with the vilest jobbing and the
most selfish ignorance. The fall of the
AlmiBlery he regnrus as "a gooit sign,
the mart) red men of Stbastopol a mon.
stroiis crime, yet destined to work out
the richest blessings by pulling down
shams, dc. lie says:

'Henceforth, we must have Generals
and officers from the great mass of the
people, and nolfioma few coteries.
Genius and wounds and service must
henceforth purchase military rank, and
not cash. Scars may be promotions, but
not bank checks. And lhe lime is fast
coming preseut events hurry it onward

when lhe people of England will no
longer be the property of iwo or three
houses coroneleil Noodles or Doolies,
imbecilities that cirn.e with the Con-

queror, and w ill go cut with the coming
of the conquering mas,- - but will sup
ply their own statesmen, Brains will
rule, and not baubles."

Life or Washington. It is well
known that Washington Irving has been
engaged on the "Father of his Couutrj,
The New York Herald learns that this
work is now nearly finished, and that
it will be immediately given to the
press:

" Mr. Irving w ill give us not only the
history of the soldier and. statesman,

in war aud first in peace, but a

portraiture of the man w ho was "first in
the hearts of his countrymen." The
work, indeed, will be a delight for the
young and the old, as tacinating as a

romance, but as cure lull r considered,
with respect to tiuih and justice, as
can be demanded by the most judicious
reader. It will be lu three large vol
uines."

Morgan Food. The Masonic Mir
ror publishes a story to the effect that
Morgan, who, it was alledged, w mur
dered by the Free Masons lor disclosing
their secrets, bas been found iu Smyr
na, iu Turkey that be now-- goes by the
name of Mutiapha, and is engaged in
leaching the English language. Tbe
authority givan for this report is one
Joseph A. Jiloom. According to tbe
Mirror, Bloom met Morgan at a bouse
in Smyrna, to whom the latter gave
detailed account of his adventures. It
is stated that Morgan left this country
in the ship llervine, which sailed from
Boston lo Smyrna, and belonging to the

jfirro of iaodou & Co; Tbe captain's
fume was Walsh. Ex.

From California.
The Iaat arrival from California brings

more than the usual amount ol crime,
recl'.vne&a and death, eveu if we say
no'hing of the terrible destruction of
life by the bursting of the boilers or tl.e
steamer Pearl at the confluenee of the
Sacramento and American River, and
near Sacramento city. Tbe lost by the
catastrophe probably reaches sidy lives.
Ihe boat wat bound from Marytville to
Sacramento City, and bursted her boil-

ers when under full headway. Statet-man- .

The accont fays;
"It It impossible to tell hoar many

were stved; but from the statement ul
an eye witness, who atsistcu in convey-
ing several of the wounded and dying
lo the hospi'.al, it is believed that more
than two-third- s have perished. Some
of them were drowued; others complete-
ly blown to pieces; others "itb iheir
arms and legs blow n off and otherwise
terribly mutilated. Tbe pilot, who was
throw it several feet Into tbe ail, escaped
with but little injury, end also the cook
and steward. These are the ouly offi-

cers of thj boat who were saved. Capt.
Davis, Purser Gilman, and Mr. McBride,
of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express, ire
all dead,

It is impossible to procure the list of
passengers, as the clerk was blown op
with the rest, The aller-cabi- u and the
hull aie all that remain of Lr. Those
passengers who were fortunate enough
to be at', in the cabin, providentially
escaped uninjured.

Many bodies (some of tham mutilated
in a most shocking manner) were recov
ered from among the fragments floating
in the river. Ihe number of missing
is tbout thirty, while eightdead budiea
have been found, aud also several per
sous who were wouuded. A large aud
powerful Uog, of the bloodhound spe-

cies, plunged into the river soon alter
the accident, aud rescued Mr. James
Johnson, who was slightly sealded, but
ne v e r llit le ss helpless, and would have
beeu drowned but lur the dog.
Adams 6c Co.'s Messenger, Mr. Reefer,

had just gone aft, to get hit express mat-

ter to lake forward, and it saved his
life. The letters, treasure, and express
matter of Adams (J-- Co. were also saved,
the letters were soaked by falling into
the water.

Judge Andirson, of Nevada, and G. A.

Shult, of Marysville, were killed. There
weii only four ladies on board the Pearl
all of whom were saved without injury.
The Messenger of llhodes Luke's Ex-

press was killed, aud all the express mat-

ter lui-t- . Mr. Samuel Jones, book-keep- -

'er of Wells, Fargo & Co., was badly iu- -

l hut nut iIh n irp riiiifil v All tint
wheiriirenien of the boat but one were killed

Mr. Randall was killed. The pilot
was badly injured. Mr. Oilman, clerk
of the boat, wae not killed; he was hut

''"If 'uiuted' ,

Tlie 6!eM,?tJ w" V'
wounded."-'- e a. y

A great many died af'.er taken
ill0 u h iuI( altl large numert of the

ku,i .1.-- :. h...Ju...iuaooc iiLcia uau iiscii icxsaiiuaiiiia uiu u
l0tr. Fourteen bodies were taken to Ihe
gusiuii house in Sacramento, and ol
these three white aud six Chinamen,
were recognised, It is now ascertained
that there were about a hundred and

liisIl0Tly I'ersous on bourd, ol which 35 ou
we,e Cl,iu"- -

f l'e,e tt'p 81,1 m? or ,( lhose
".lhe Duttl "'l u'"e "f ,th? d,8tt8,er

lo be accounted for. Most ot were
d drowueJ

, instances, considerable sums
of money aud gold dust were found ou
the persons ot the dead and wounded,
which were taken possession of by the
proper persons

the clerk of the boat, Mr. Gilir.an,
was standing at the desk in bis office
when the explosion occured, and it is

miracle he was saved, as the olhce was
blown to atoms.

Mr, Henry Reefer, the Messenger ot
Adams if-- Co., to whom we are indebt
d for much of our lulormoiion, informs

us that just previous to the explosion,
he was sittiug iu his room, which was
at the stem oi the- - boat, reading. Mr.
Mcliride, the Messenger of Wells, tar- -

go & Co,, came to his room and inform-
ed him that the steamer had reached the
city, aud that as he (McBride) had re
moved his treasure-box- , &c,, torwerd to
the starboar gangway, proffered bis as
sistance to Mr. K. in getting his express
matter forward also, Mr, K. gave his
papers aim leiiei-bHg- g to Mr. McBride,
aud stopped to replace some articles iu
liia room; went out aud got half way
ihrough the cabin, towards the bow,
w heii ihe explosion occured. Had be
not delayed, as stated, he would bare
joined Mr. McBride anJ Mr. Mount, who
were standing together, aud undoubted-
ly have perished with them.

Col. Alexander Anderson, who is
among the number of killed, was from
Woodstock, Shenandoah county, Va.,
whence he emigrated to tbis country in
June last, and bas been residiug at Nev-

ada since. He w as a brother of John
Anderson, Esq., of Nevadu was about
thirty years ol age, a lawyer by profes
sion, and a gentleman ol eminent abili
ty in bis profession. His family are
still iu Virginia, aud his brother John
Anderson Esq., was about lo depart to
the Atlantic Slates lor the purpose ot
bringing them to inn country,

Mr. 1. V. Mount, also killed, was a
young gentleman of fine social qualities,
and highly endeared to all who knew
bun for bis stertmg worth as a citizen

He has heretofore resided in Coloma,
but recently iu Sacra meuto, which place
he left lur Shasta a lew days ago, wbith
er be designed removing. He was about
'28 years ot age Irom MassiHon, Ohio,
aud came to this Slate in 1830. We are
ijioimed he has two brothers living in
riacerville.

Mr. Samuel J. Jones, the bock-keepe- r

of Wells, Fargo 6f Co., at San Francis
co, was standing, when the explosion
occurred, on the hurricane deck, in front
of the pilot-hous- He got a tremen
doui hoist into the water, but escaped
by having the left side of bis head aud
face badly burned.. He was doing well
last

LIST OF KILLED.

It is impossible at present to give
correct list of the killed, wounded, ice
but tbe .following is correct ss far as it
goes. The lollowing bodies baye beeu
recover ed-- .

Capt. E, T, l?svls,'cf ':Le Pttut,

C. A. Serialise, fruit-Jest- from .

Marysvill, aged 24 years, German, has
a brother in Sao Francisco.

John Bojdan, musician, Marysville
Col. Alex. Anderson, atloruey-a- ' law,

Nevada, aged 3d.
Francis Fluker, tinner, formerly from

Long Island, N. Y., aged about 86.
Samuel Randall, male, formerly Cap I,

of the steamer Plum-is- , aged 40 years.
Four white men, names unknown.
Eight Chinsmeu.

Williams formerly in the employ '

of A. D. Brou n & Co., of Sacramento.
NI86IKO .IND SUPPOSED DKAD.

T. V. Mount, of Sacrament o.
Wm. McBride, Express MiMseuger.
John Stader, a miner, formerly from

Pennsylvania. George A. Clouse, mi-ue-

from Jasper couuty Indiana.
A map, name unknown, called "Jack"

from the same place.
Charles Jewell, fireman.
Janes Smith, cabin boy.
The above Hat comprises only those

whose names aie atceiaiued. There ari
others missing.

It appears that the Pearl and steamer
Enterprise were racing, aud we have nJ
doubt the following homely metrical ac-co-

of a slemboat explosion applies to
this case:

"The engine groaned
The wheels did creak,
The steam did whislle.
And the boilei did leak,
Tlie boiler was examined.
They found it was rusied.
And all of a Sudden
The old thing bursted."

ONE WEEK

Later from Enrope.
ARRIVAL OF THE ST. LOUIS.

NEW YORK, March 1.

The steamer St. Louis arrived lie r if

about 8 o'clock lliia morning. She lelt
Cowes on the 18th ul i.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily
News so a that Mr. Soul considers llitf
scheme (of the purchase of Cuba as cone
pletely knocked ii: tl head.

The India mail has been telegraphed.
A dispatch dated Bombay, Jan. 16, sa)s
that an insurrection baa broken out at
Ca bool; 12,000 1'ersians are beseiging,
Ceiulu Celosi. A murderous couilici
bad 'akeii place, but the besieged con-

tinued their resialancy,
A French company has offered toraisv

in France from 15 to 25,000 men for the
service of the English government, half
the number to be ready in 15 days. It
is slated that the English gove'niueut L

idisposed to entertain lhe proposition.
A telegraphic dispatch from Vienna

states that the Ciai has issued a mui-l-st- o

under date of Si. i'eiersbuig,
of February, iu which he calls Hie en-

tire male population under arms. Ail
additional lorce uf300,000 men will bo.

despatched lo lhe Crimea.
Egyptian reinforcements lm ve arrived ..
The ariilleiy at Sebaslopol kept up an

incessant lire during Urn night, and Uie
allies replied during the Uuy by tirail-
leurs.

A London firm iu ihe provision triule
proposes through the Times to feed the
army in lhe Crimea el the rate of 3i 3 I

per day per man, gi ving them three sub-

stantial meals per day, and binding
themselves to the coutruui u.'dir ihe
heaviest penalties.

TWO DAYS LATER.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

HALIFAX, March 1.
The long talked of change in the

French army iu the Crimea, is announ-
ced. The army will be divided into
two corps de arms; one given to Peliner
and the other lo Bosquet, iIiih virtual-
ly rendering Caurobeita mere cypher

Prussia sends a circular to the Diplo-
matic agents, indicating tint the entire
Piussiau army will be immediately mud
ready for the field.

The Fiench lunds w ere considerably
depressed by a wild rumor, that the Em
peror would immediately depart for the
Crimea leaving the Eiupreu regent.
He will command the army, should war
be declared against Prussia.

Interest upon Deposit.
"The Ohio Life and Trust Companr."

says the Cincinnati Gazette, "one of
the oldest aud most trustworthy bank-

ing institutions in this city, intend.
we understand, lo cease paying interest
upon deposits from and aftei the first
day of March.'

No one ought to ever trust a bank that
p ays interests on deposits, and we arn
glad to see the Trust Company about to
di3couutenance it. The City Bank of
Columbus got its heaviest blow from
this practice of paying big aud little in-

terest on deposits, end its depositors
came very near, if not quite loosing both
principal and su'.erest- -

Banks were made to loan money at the
rate of interest named in their charters,
but not to borrow at that rate of Inter
est.

The trust company deserves credit for
establishing one of the most important
principles in bank operations. Who
would ever become ihe advocate of
creating a bank charter, if It wasun.
derstood that such bank was to be the
town borrower instead of the town lend
er? A bad feature in such a transaction
is, that a bank may thus borrow all the
loose money in a neighborhood, and
form the public necessity created by

itself, to commit all kinds of extortion
upon an innocent, but humbuged peo- -

Statesman.

ttrrTho Treasurer of this county
made atrip last week to Columbus,
Cleveland, Pittsburg, &c, and return
ed with overforty thousand dollars in
gold, which he is about to distribute'
among the good people of Columbiana.
The Salem Bank, we learn, favored
him with some ten thousand dollars in
"Benton mint drops." The motto of
Democratic 1 reasurcrs in old Lolutii'
biana is "Tht hard or a protest".
Ohio Patriot.

All Democratic Treasurers sltoulc'
go and do likewise.
. -- 1 ffli

On the 24th day of February. Vop
SusANAH,consort ot David Argubnght
aged 33 years, '

i
! 1

We sincerely sympathise wirli fneO'--

Argu'jnght la his irreparable locjf


